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'. Tihe town officers of North Wilkes-bor- g

decided upon compulsory vaiccin-atio- it

and to suspend preaching at nigrht
for the next thirty days. fHE D13 9a0
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenSALE.MAKINGA TRAD in use fop ove-- ; SO years, lias borne the signature of
and has been made under his per- -
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive von in this

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CastoruTis a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofI

The sumi of $35,000 has been raised for
a cbttdn faddory at. Smittefield, and ,the
Herald says the success of the enter-
prise is assured v (

It is prolDiable that another cotton
mill will be built in Guilford county
this year. The mill will be located at
Jamestown and will be backed by a
strong1 company.

The report of the condition of state
batiks in North Oarolina December 2
mlade to Oomptroller Dawes shows
$7,899,000 loans and discounts and $9,-227,0- 00

deposits.

The Lafayette knitting1 mill at Fay-e'ttevil- le

has purchased the Cool Spring
mill which will be made as good as
new. They will manufacture from
300 to 350 'dlozen hose and half hose per
day.

Thsve is to be a cottbn factory built
'at Clayton that will be a spinning mill.
Its capital stock will be $75,000 and
Mr. Ashley Home will be president of
it. Mr. Home is to furnish $25,000 of
the capital stock and tihe peopje of
Clayton are to raise $50,000.

Authority,, is given for the estab-
lishment of the Newman hospital for
the treatment of nervous diseases at
Salisbury. It Is a gift of Mr. Newman,
the rich owner of the copper mine at
Gold Hill, in, memory of his son. It
will accommiodate twenty patients.
Murphy Scout.

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Smith was seriously burned on Tuesday
mlorning by falling from its little c'hair
and rolling so near the fire tuat the top
of its head! was painfully and almost
fatally burned. The accident occurred
while Mrs. Smitn was out of the house
attending to the duties about the dow
lot. Mr. Smith was on his way to
Tryon and was overtaken by a runner
land called, back bJome. Later: We are
glad to note at this writing that there
is hope for the child's recovery. Co-

lumbus Star.

A year or more ago, says the Char-
lotte News, Mr. Walker worked in and
about, the mines along the river at the
head of Paw Creek, and "made fine
wages all summer getting gold out of
tbe river." This "put him to think-
ing," he says, and his thinking result-
ed in the formation of a company
known as the Catawba Placer Mining
company, with William L. Scott, of
Wilmington, Del., president and secre-
tary; W. C. Kenumv of Georgia man-
ager of the Dredge boat; T. F. Walker,
assistant manager. The company is to
dredge the Catawba in search i.or gold.
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The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

' TMK OKItTAUa OOMMMV, TT HURRAY BTRCCT. New YORK CITY.

SALE that will add prestige to our name
Trade-Mak- ers f and make an advertiser of every Pur- - Trade-Mak- ers

IN chaser. We are not going to offer our, in
HOSiery and entire stock at a half or third off, oh, no! . We JJeil'S PumlSll1

can't afford it, neither can any other honest

GOrbetS. merchant. But we are going to off values, lflgS and

That we know arc right, fllnth.nr- That you'll believe u e right, wuiwiig.
Ladies Extr Fine Thatl ttlU&t 5e right,

ZtZ And they come from The Big Baltimore. Z'--
PaS. r1 Trade-Make- rs in our Special Embroid- -
eal price CfV SflC making1 sale price...

syXn ' 1c an 2c. a yard, your choice of cam- - Qr
brie embroideriee, worth 7c. to 19c. yara.
500 yards 3-- 4 to 6 Inches wide Ho select
from.

Ladies and Child--
r . Tle reguilar 75 cnt

drens Fast Black. 1 Qr yard, your choice of Skirt Flounciags,
orti25c. to 35c. yard. Wgl gde neckwear

seamless Hose, aOtu- - nobby aod
ally worth 15c. pair. 1f)r to 25c- - yard for ma-tc- sets fine marrow gaDee Tirade
Trade making sale uV?o wt maMg .sale" price...
price .

10c pr. Trade-maker- s in our Annual January 49c.
Sale of Muslin Underwear.

wba. 3QC for extra flue muelln conseit covers, hem- - White linen booom
' med with fine embroidery, regular 50c Bhirts, refinforeea

1 font and back, actu- -
Corsets, made of hea
vv 6atine short and 4QC for muslin and .cambric drawers, fi- - ally worth 75c and $1.

wished with lace edge and imsrting w Trade r aking salelong waist, in wnlte match, embroidered rufflea and cluster
and black. Trade cf tucks, regular 75c. value. price
making sale price ' : T774QC musll,n- - and cambric Chemise finish-- !5UCjQr Torchon lace or corded bands, reg--

'
ular 75c. value.

7QC. fOT S3X mua,n Skint in all lengths, Just received 2504 25 - Trimmed with 4ace nd embroidery, andLPI finkhed.with deep ruffle. Th y are made Pai of fin sted
on yoke bands and cut very wide. Reg- - trouseni, in stripes

B. Corsets inW. long ulaf $1 0Q yjdue &nd We
and short wais!ta, in ,

wliite erev and black-- QRc for finest of cambric and muslin Gowna. emr.justioget em
with deep yoke of embroidery, plaited at price, for our

bale making price seams and embroidered ruffles, regular Trade Making Sale.

98C $1.39 value. and they. 2 50 to

QSC for fiine c"11"10 Skirts, finished with 0 Pat,
deep ruffle and trimmed with lace and
embroidery. Regular $1.60 value. Cf OJO

Onr entire etock of ; UmJ &l
ready made skirts, Trade'Makers in our Big Shoe Dept.
Capes Collarettes 200 pairs of Sample Shoes, in Winter BueeetS, Also just received a

this 'included inare f xl aiime of
eaie, which means. a Blacks and Vici Kids, double and single soles, worth 8t0ne, lm maJe
reduction of half the up to $3 50 and $4.00 pair. Trade-mak- - AQ corduroy panHs over- -

for ner prtces. iDcr Sale price l...u)ll0 aMs and TntB.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig
or and banish "pains

of menstruation. They are "IJFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Ho
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm-lif- e

becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MALL. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohia
FOR 8AL1 OR. T. C. SMITH.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY., On
In Effect Dec. 10, 1899.

The company na already secured, a
No. 37-1- 1. No. 85. Earrn Tim. Noe. 12-S- 8. No. Sftlease on miles of the river. When Mr.

Walker dredged the river several sum-
mer ago, even with crude appliances,
he got out a ton of earth a day. The
new machinery which the company has
purchased is guaranteed to wash a ton
a minute. "Is there really any gold in
the river?" asked) the reporter of Mr.
Walker. "Why, there is just plenty of
it," he answered. Carpenters are to be
sent out from1 Wilminton, Del., to
build 'the dredge boat. Work on it is
to begin right aWay, and. the machinery
to be placed as soon as possible.
Messrs. Scott and Kenum, of the
Dredge boat company, arrived here last
night on No. 38, the vestibule, and
spent part of today here going out to
Walker's Ferry, the point where the
machinery is to be placed' at noon.

This Sale begins Monday. Jan. 22.

4.30pm 12.05am Lv New York Ar. 12.48pm 8.15am
6.55pm 3.50&m Lv Philadelpki Ar. 10.15am 2.56m
9.20pm 6.22am Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.2&pm

10.43pm 11.15am Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
6.10am 6.07pm Lv Danville Ar. 11.25pm 1.10pm

12,10am U.Olpsi Lv Bicfcmonsl Ar. 6.40am 6.2Spm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv Slma Ar. 8.50am 12.85pm
2.09am 8. 50pm Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am ll.S5am
5.16am 6.85pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

Central Tim
9.10am 7.40pm Salisbury Ar. 6.35pn 9.40am

10.12am 8: 03pm Lv Stafcesvlll Ar. 5.27pm 8 53am
10.52am 9.01pm Lv Newton a . 5.00pm 8.18am
11.13am 9.20pm Lv Hickory Ar. 4.41pm 8.01am
12.34pm 10.30pm Lv Marlon Ar. 3.22pm 6.52am
2.12pm 12.03am Lv BUtmors Ar. 1.42pm 5.26am
2.20pm 12.10am Ar Aiheville Lv. 1.37 pm 5.20am
2.40pm 12.15am Lv Asheville Ar. 1.10pm 5.15am
4.02pm 1.29am Lv Hot Springs Ar. 11.45am 4.00am
5.55pm 3.00am Lv Morris tow Ar. 9.50am 2.30am
7.40pm 4.25am Lv KnoxviUt) Lv. 8.25am 1.15 am

11.35pm 7.40am Ar Chattanooga Lv. 4.20ama 10.00pm
7.10 m 7.10pm Ar Mcmpkl Lv. 9.15am 9. 15. am
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KEENERSVILLE ITEMS10 and 12 Patton Avenue.

The Bargain Centre of Asheville.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv

g2,75 BOX RA1M COAT Small Supply.
"She pays her butler $5,000 a year."
"Yes; there are so few butlers who are

really competent and yet look less impor-
tant than her husband." Detroit

ARKOl LiE S5.00 WATEK, $0 7C
PROOF MACKINTOSH for Zi 13
SENfJ NO MONEY, g this on.
state jw height and weiefct, atate Bamberef

nhes around body at breast, taken otcT
eat under enat, close up under arms, and

'will sej-- d you this coat by express
t. 0. 1). . tobjfctl to examlnaUoa. Ex.
amin , id ti y ; i on at yonr nearestI 3

e L ets cttictr sad if found exactly as
ajpreaeuUa and the meat wonderful

. 'nine jet. 'r saw r heard of, andI 1v V equal t any eoat yon esn bay
for S6.00. par the expreas treat

Ol'R SPECIAL FFEP fBIChV $?.75tand exnreat ehai-nw- . v

Till B MAC KIN TOSH r..est l'A ES

6.40am i.Xlpm Ar. Nashvtil Lv. 19pm 9.1Num

7.50am 7.S0pm Ar. Louisvlll Lv. 7.45pm 7.46am

7.20am 7.89pm Ar. Ccdxmatl Lv. 8.00pm 8.30am

Ar. New Orleans Lr.

A: AND S. BRANCH.

No. 14. No. 10. Ceatral Tim. Ns. --18. No, 9.
7.05am 2.05pm - Lv Asbsrlll Ar. 6.00pm 137. pm

Easterm Timsi
8.13am 3.12pm Lv BUtmsrs Ar .52pm 2.30pm
9.08am 3.57pm Lv Headrsoavills Ar. 6.05pm 1.42pm

10.18am 5.00pm Lv Trysa Ar. 5.00pm 12.40am
11.17am 6.00pm Ar Spartanburg Lv. 3.40pm 11.40am
3.20pm 9.35pm Ar Osiumbis L.v 11.40am 8.30am

8.17pm 7.00am Ar Gsarttrstoa Lv. 7.00am 11.00pm

Central Tbaa
.15am A eskvmamsJb Lv. 12.05am

9.25am Ar Jacksavill Lv. 7.45pm

S.90sm Axi Auguslik Lv. 9.09pm 9.89pm

3. 55pm 5.10am Ar Atlaata "Lv. , 7.50am 11. (Opm

7.40am 8.10pm Ax N"aw Orlsaw Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am

7.40am Ar Memphis Lv. 9.00pm

710pm 8.30am Ar. Maoen Lv. 3.00am 7.10pm

i

style, ery fitting, made front heavy
water,r f, tan color, genuine Davis CoTerl
Ooth: fall length, donble areasted,
Sapre telvet collar, fancy pi:id lining,

. watrpicof sewed scams Suitable foi
both Rata or Orereoat, snu guaranteed
6RKATE8T TitCE erer offev. d by as or aay
other house. For Free ninth Samples oi

THE BUELINGTON ROUTE
--3?Sf ROUTE.

WEST: St Louis or Chicago to Kan-sa- s
City, St. Joseph, Omaha, Nebraska

Denver, Utah, Pacific Coast two trainsdaily; also from Kansas Ci'.y to the
west. Weekly California Exsireione.

NORTHWEST: to Black Hills, Mon-
tana, Washington, Puget Sound via the
Bhoi Billings Route 50 to 500 miles
saved from St. Louis or Kansas City.
Tourist sleepers Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, Kansas Citr to Seattle.

NORTH AND NORTHWEST: via
St Paul and Minneapolis three trains
dally from St. Louis; two trains daily
from Chicago.

HOMESEEKEU' EXCI .ISI'SnS to
tine West and. Northwest.

7500 Miles of Standard Railroad with
three gateways St. Louis, Chicago,
Kansas City.

Wide-Vest-bule- d, Plntsch lighted,
comp-lett- e trains of chair oars (seats free),Pullman sleepers, dining car service on
most through traJins.

Ail Ticket Agents can ticket via theGreat Burlingtton Route
Write J. N. Merrill, General SouthernAgent, No. 5 N. P yor St., Atlanta, Ga.;

L. W, Wakeley, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
St. Louis, Mo.. Howard Elliott, Gen'lManager, St. Louis, Mo.

I ha-r- been nsinr CASCASTI and aaa mild and effective laxative they are simply won-
derful. My daughter and I vrere bothered withsick stomach and our breath was very bad. Aftertaking a few doses of Cascarets we have improvedwonderfully. They are a great nep jn tne family."

WILHILMIKA NlRKI

Effect of Pritchard's Speech. Talk
of SmallDox.

Kernersville, N. C, Jan. 25. Surely
we jnust have the, most desirable cli-

mate under the sun. These days are
ideal. We are enjoying a perfect In-
dian .summer. Here in midwinter 'the
sun shines as softly as on a summer's
day; the birds sing as sweetly as in
May, and our children 'indulge in mi'di-summ- er

plays.
Talk of the smallpox is arousing some

excitement in our community just now;
so much so that a mass meeting of the
citizens has been called for tonight by
the town authorities! to discuss and
formulate a plan to control its spread
in our midst. It is thought that a res-
olution will ibe offered or an ordinance
passed for compulsory vaccination.

Our 'town's citizen, Mr. H. W. Lind-
say received a notice to be in Rialeigh
on last Monday from the commissioner
of agriculture, prepared to go on the
road in the east as fertilizer inspector.
He left on the early morning train.

The great speech by Senator Pritch-ar- d

on the North Carolina amendment
question in tne United States senate
was a masterpiece. Charlie Atkins says
it will meet the approval of every fair
minded man in all 'this country. A
handful of demy's gathered in Win-
ston and) thanked Senator Morgan for
his speech. I would suggest that a
mass meeting of citizens of Nforth Car-
olina be held at the state's capital and
drew resolutions of praise and thanks'
'to Senator Pritchard for standing up in
such able defenceEATOINu2$aatETAO
freedom of North Carolinians in the,
United States senate and while thus
and! there assembled endorse him as the
available southern man. for the running"
mate of President McKinley flar the
vice presidency of these United States.

Kernersville Council No. 54, Jr. O.
U. A. M.y fs progressing finely. The
order has doubled in membership dur-
ing the last five months and interest is
increasing. The larder now occupies its
new quarters which are commodious
and comfoftilble in every respect.

en's Haekbitoahes uji to 5.00 and
. re Suits aad Overeoata at1 Rl 1137 Rittenhouse St., Cincinnati. Ohio.sFfrom 5.flO to $10.00, write for FBBsj
hampIiK suOK.Ho. 90K .Address

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICACOe
(Sears, Roebuck Co. arc (aoroughiy reliable KdttOR) CANDY

CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK REQ!3T3RED

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
the grandest and fastest-sellin- g book ever published,

Pulpit Echoes
OR LIVING TRUTHS FOR HEAD AND HEART.
Containing Mr. MOODY'S best Sermons, with 600
Thrilling Stories, Incidents, Personal Experience,etc, as told

By D. L. Moody
htmself. With a complete Mstoryofhlslift by Raw. CHAS.F.
CrOSS, Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for five years,
and an Introduction by Rer. LYMAN ABBOTT, D. D.
Brand new, Oitvn.,benUifuUt illustrated. (t7"l,000 more
AGENTS WANTED Men and Women. Crj Sales

JMURPHY BRANCH.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. TasteGood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe 10c s4e.... CURE CONSTIPATIOW...

aterKag Rentegy Caaaauj-- . Ciittajro. Beatreal. Kfr Tert. HE

BQaTGaHifi and guaranved ,v all drugists to C v .SXl Tobacco HaBitTS2.76 immense a narreat tune ior xu b uj
No. 20.

12.05pm
10.38am
10.10am
8.40am'

5.89am

Mo. 17 io. Ceatral Time. No. 18.
9.16am 2.45pm --V Asheville Ar. 6.30pm

10.88am .10pm Wayx0viU Ar. 4.55pm
10.58am 4.89pm T v Balsam . Ar. 4.30pm
12.40pm 6.11pm Lv Bryon Cltj Lv. 2.00pm

i.ttpm At Murpky Lv.

D NO MONEY. Cut this
at, and send to us, state
might aa4 height, aleo num-- I
inches around body ti bait
k, and we will send this

JIFOt FUB TRIMMED BEAVER
to vou ty express,

i., subject to examination,
san examine and try it on
i your nearest express of-
fice and it fAnnii MAMfw.i

Ml il, i il urn Hi" t

A QUICK CURE --

FOR COUGHS
and COLDS

Iaily except Sxmdsys.Daily xcmt finadays.
satisfoetery, exactly a rap- -

Piini'fGGioral
iwwwa ih m mo
woaderfaJ value jobvnr saw or heard t.pay the express
agent or spetalofferprlcS2.75,
aa4 expraaa efaargea!
Express eharneswill average 40 to
60 cents for nrh

,,.-B-

J The Canadian Rpmedjr for all I

Transyharila Railroad Company

(Formerly HendersonvlTIe & Brevard
Railway.)

In Effete October 22, 1899.
PM. STATIONS. P.M.Lv reyard Ar. 5.80
12.16 . Davidson River . 5.20
12.27 .......... Penrose .87

12.37 Blantyre .. M.tt12.46 ..,.. ..i., Etowah 4.50
12 55 Cannon .. ,..4. 43

Horse Shoe .... ". tits
0 - Yale 4.29
hX? Ar ; BenderonvllIe.1 X,v. 4.10fFlag Statlone. PaBsengers onlon Sunday.

'Connects with the 'Southern railwayat HendersonvHe foe aU point northand couth.
?m HATS.- - . t. S. fiosmrwTTi I

-
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s. THIS Throat and. Lung Affections.:!CAPE? 19 LA"

, Beauty Is Blood! Deep.
Clean blood means, a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathartic-c-

lean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirriog up the lazy lirer and driving all im-purit'- es

from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banisn apihiples.. boila,' blotches, blacKheads,
and thai sickly bilious complexion- - by taking
a arearets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-sjiBts- ,

satisfaction piirTstPfvi v.25c5wc

Trainsi 87 and IL and 11 e&d 18 csjtj Pullmaa Jsnrs btwe Nrw jerj
Waehlagton, AsheviUe, He Srlaga, Ckattaaodga, end Nashvllla. Trsla t gj
11, and 10 and 12, between JteksosvOlev Savisimah, Columeia, Aalverai.
Springs, Knoxvllle, uxA daeksasitL ,K t

Trains 9 and 10 'carrying CincinnaM and Jacksoiiville sleeper conaectff.
Columbia with sleeper for Charleston, wthdcli gives double daUy service m w"-dlrectlo-

between Asheville and Charleston.
- 'Trains 85 and 26 earry Pollsnaa mn ketween Balisbury, Asavtlls. w

Springs, Chsttansogm, sad empbU. , , , majL
- Together with our sxeDem tqnlpm&t and gcksdqlM the asrtk txA

all ralTthrougli WsjlWodtfaaTih public's special attent2n ts called ts rjj
and water routs to thevsortfc and aast Sontbera raflway and the Cnsw
Ene. This schedule allows a day's tp-v- er at Norfolk, Vs., sffiosrding ss wT

vkiMym-SM-Vv.Om- (Fort Moar)i Vlrgmta, VlrgiaJ
" Newport 'News; ete;v Ki'-'- v - .

f PRANK S. GANNON. TWM Vlcsi Prstfident sad Genjsral Manager,

WTCK, A. G. P. A., AtSatttfc, Gsw; W. H. TATLOR. A. G. P. A.. LsJ-
-

lTEST 8TYLE'POD STALL anry
W!NTCD .t. - Large Bottles, 25 cents. v

DAYIS IJk WRENCB CO., totted, 5rrom an extra Hm aa4
hmrj U wol blasker bine

alof hi m Inrnea lonir. wrr fnil aanmn. l.t-n- h nnnM i"r York. . - Hotrea,H fcape, fxtra fall.' Upper eae mad lurpe a Una eetlar, beauti.
fully trimmed with blcri' Baltic aval fart tipper eat'.i .n w.k fkMii mw4i . rfl Anlln H .1. II "MMMl ili ' Vli i Gazetta. want ads. receive the largest

local circulation. .;T 1 .W V MHW .W .W,
Une BMbair hraMr otth..bnttM omaineiiU., TJila cafM U.

"tee taller stade threaaaeat and' to capes that sell at, more than double the pr. Write far five Clack Catalen.
SEARS, ROEBUCK J CO., CHSCACO

: (See:. UceW A O . thc.nliij rllahia trtse j
w tTAkh a'U mm a'THIlaimwall kldriev iDa. ff&IB. G. H. Appleton, Justice of Peace

Clarksburg. N. J., says, "DeWItt's Lit
He Early Risers are the best pills mad.

DARBY, CTty Pasrager sjid Ticket A- - Asaevllls, N. C.; w. a.ae free)-- Add. 8terUo Bemedy Co Chicago or N r-- , Qeneral --Manager. Supertntentlnt; nj.Mil PauanH ami T!r.aiAi 7). C
- y x

,. .. . t
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